
Benefits: 

 Pharmacy formulated to ensure all ingredients are  
     included at concentrations known to be effective  
 Formulated with a hypoallergenic, nourishing cream base 

with moisturinzing oils and no chemical preservatives/
stabilizers 

 Made entirely in our lab in Park City 
 

Key Ingredients: 

 Pentapeptide-4-boosts collagen to fill in fine lines/wrinkles, 
used at a robust concentration of 10% 

 Vitamin K-helps improve the appearance of dark circles 
 Vitamin C-has anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory effects 

studied for ability to slow many of the effects of aging 
 Levocarnitine: -an amino acid which exfoliates gently, with-

out the irritation of acids or retinol 

 www.alpineapothecary.com 
Tel: 435-615-0070 
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